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CHINESE WORK.

l'rom MmIr. Stevenson.
CIIENTIU.

DEAR MRnZ,. STRACHA2N, - YOUK WelCOMC letter to ho.nd. I
was glad to learn uf your haý ing had suý;h a successf ul 3 ear.

Wu have a fact to annountze w hich rings out with no
uncertain sound as to thu bc ight prospei.t of our ýsecurity in
this Ian.). A proclamnation fium the Empt r,-ha,.'.een poste.)
up in this city, and I think in cýery city of the empire,
deck.ring that the fureigner be unnioleste.), end that who
evet dibturbs hin shall e puuished to the utmost rig..r of
the law.

We are nowv in our third >ear. Not one of us has had tso



ranch as a hair of the head injured. But this makes ti t
feel doubly securo. The more of us there are here the mugu
are we iikely to be protected. A country so poor as Chitti
can pr(,tect us more easily than pay for our lives at the rate
of tis. 20,000 per head ($28,000).

Retreat means defeat. Satan*s würk, is duý,e1oping. Ali
the time oN ercautious people are waiting and alio-%ving himn
time to strengthen his battiements. The people here are
very pleastânt with us, considering the fact that we are so
différent.

In this city are missionaries from Scotland, Engiarid, Nor-
way, Swveden, the U.S.A., aiid Canada. As maiiy denonii.
nations are represented, but we have been ail one in Christ
Jesus, ana we trust that fellowsbip, and peace may con.
tinue to be thre order of the day.

Last Sanday the new chapel was opened. The bouse ivas
jammed, beside inany on the street who couid ueot get in.
One side wvas entirely filled with women. It was ail 1 couldl
Jo to keep back, the tears as I realized what a prospect there
is here for woman's work. Dr. hiart said he never in al[ his
lîfe in China saw su many women. Dowvn river they are nut
neariy su accessible. 0f course these are f rom the iower amil
middle classes. The higher class ladies only corne to visit
us in our homes. la that w.ay one can do more individuai
-work 'with them.

Last fail five ivive.. of au~ officiai paid me a visit And as
their customn requires thema to stay frum four to five hours,
one bas a good chance to taik to them. They insisted on my
returning the visit, and treated me with the utmost courtesy,
besides iistening to the gospel most attentiveiy. There are
many such cases except that usuaily it is so hard to get their
minds off dress, marriage, and other woridiy matters. Then
their heads are su dense. The intellect bas neyer been
awakened by educatîon.

Tire sohool girls wiil be much more hopeful caes. But
custom. again proves a hindrance. At the age of thirteen
they are taken out of the schoul and " shut up," as they cal
it. Three sacli bar e ieft the little school started here iast
summner by Dr. Hart. If the3 are ve *ry, very huineiy, they
are alloffeti. tu gu ou the street tili ninetutzn ur tWenty, yuL
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ib they try to make themn as handsome as possible by means of
i, painted lips and powdered faces.
li These gisl arc 'very affeutionate, and it is a joy to be among
te thein. Soine are as briglit as any we ever saw at home.

Yes, your particular wvork wiIl develop. But Cod wvill not
Ji wake it develop any fauter than ý ou have agents in the field
M to louk after it. Theie is plenty of work to be donc. but it
re ib naiting, nut develuping, unless on the side of Satan. He is
80 gaiuaing gruund continually. Stili it seems to ha a wonderful

springtime of seed-sowing just now. Two of the G.I. M.
r- ladies took tee w~ith us last evening. They say that they
ii. notice suchi a chiange in tise attitude of the women who came
st to call un thein this New Year. They were so anxious to
n- hear the word.s of life. After listening a long time, they

would ask to know what the books say-not as on former
as uucasions, tu luuk and ask q{uestions about us and our country.
n. As to the country beitig in an unsettled state, when once
Md itito Sz Chuen province, wc feel fret. The ladies af the
sle C. I. M. and C. M. S. societies travel about as freely and esssi ly
ils as the mun, musd are winssing their wvay into the hearts of the
ut people. Why not the ladies of the W.M.S. ?
id The houses are very cold, nor do the natives have a fire
àt (except in the far north), but make up for it by meens of a
ai waddee germent, or fur if they can aflbrd it. Tlsey weer s0

much that littie children look like young barrels, and when
as tlsey tuieble down, sometimes cannot get up alone. In the
.S, spring they begin to peul off tili when summer cornes littie
iy but skn t timnes is visible.
y3 ____

ar INDIAN WORK.

Prom Mmir. Redner.
Lit PORT SixupsoN, July 6, 1894.

Lii In reý,1ewinq eveuts of the lat three :ssonths, the D!istrict
st meeting 8tands out as une to cieatû the greatest stit ainong
uy us. We feit greatly blessed as we listened to thie many
et earnest uxhorttiuns end seamuns given in Engliah; - nd as
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the faithiul band. of workers ]eft us, on their way to the
Conterence, mee fuit that wu had been strenigthened for oui
work, and that we could join ija einging:

If our fellowship belowv,
In Jesus be so sweet,

Wh&,t heigas, of ra~pture shall we know
When round His th.rone we meet."

[n the FIome " this quarter lias not been as full of inci-
lent a3 some. The work has been quiet and satisfactorý,

an 1 as we see the steady improvenient, in the habits of the
girls, we feut that surely the hand of God lias been heading us.

.jýnt, while having mucli to encourage us, we have not betit
without our sad momernts. iMay 2Mth, %vc were again calledl
ti, lay aside another of our girls in death, Mary Newton.
Matry had not been strong since entering the Ilome, twvo
years ago; had always been troubledi with cougli; the winter
wvas hard on lier, ns she took cold so easihy. The doctor
thonglit that as spring paine on she would regain her strengtli
She had not heen cinfiiied to hier bed ; always took lier
place in the schoohroom, but was not asked to do anything
more. For three weeks we had kept lier from evening ser
vice, and we saw na serions change in lier tili the day before
she died ; this was lier first (lay in bed, and even then she
desired to go down stairs. We feit quite unprepared for the
change. We were forcibhy reminded that "in the midst of
life we are in death."

June Ist, %ve parted %vith the littie girl wliose eyes had
heen affectedl for some time. The doctor had been trying to
restore lier siglit, but in vain. She coul-i neither sce to workz
nor study, and there seeined but littie hope of recovering hier
siglit. Her mother thouglit it w6uldi be best to take lier
home witli lier, and, if possible, take hier to sorne oculist.

On Tuesday of hast wveek, Miriam Blake, our eldest girl,
went home to prepare for lier marriage. We are sorry to
lose Miriam, stili hope that she wvil[ be able to dIo inuch
good among lier om-n peophe, as chie was a good, earnest
Christian. She was very helpful in the Home, and very
contented anîd hiappy. That she may be kept pure' and goodl,
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3also earnest in Ris service, is oar prayer. Last week wve
Itook the girls foi a trip on Glad 71ing).,, and camnped a few

days. It was thoroughly enjoyed by ait notwithstanding
the continuai rain We hope to spend aniother week or twvo
cainpinig on one of the islauds, but 'viii wait tili more settleil
Nveither, if possible. This week it is quite lonely here, as
very few of the people are now at home. 'Most of them have
go ne to the difféerent canneries.

MNr. Crosby and lamily left us on Friday to visit the differ-
- ent missions aiong the coast.

D)r. B3olton and fa « sly also being Qway, we of the two
3Homes are alone, but in oui servicts yesterday we feit that
* wu had tht premenue of the Master with us. May wve be
akept faithfui uiitler ail circumstainoes, and better fitteci for
i the ivork committed to our care.

r RT&VIEW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.
r

r Why are w, Protestants ? -A suries of seven papers
on the errors of R.amansin, by M4rb. C. R.jss, now publi-lhed
in au attractive forai as a iooklet. As we read this littie
book we wonder how maniy cuuld give un intelligenit answ~er

e o th usin Why are we Protestants? As Pcotestant-4,e weare8upose topriestagainst the errors of the Romishi
e Ghurch, but we fear that the numnber is comp)aratheýly sandl

w~ho have more thaa a hazy idea of what those errors aie.
Somne of the teachings are that the Virgin Mlary is- the

refuge and salvation of every creature, the mediator be-
twveen Giui and man, the entire groundt of hope, receiv ingr

raud saving ail who take refuge under lma,-r inantle," that
r -the eucharist is the body and bloond, soui and dihinity of

Jesus Chlrist under the appearance of bread and wine, and
those are accursed who say that Christ is eaten Î. i, spiritual

.1 manner only,"-that - Protestants ail die in their sins and,
0 are damued,"-.that - the Pope is, as it were, God and the

t Voice, of God, king of kings, above ail angels, -o if the
angeis couid err, they couid be excommunicated by the

~'Pope." Those who read of these thinzsP, of the e% ils of the
coufessional, and of the extortioin practised as a result of the
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doctrine Qf purgatory, will realize that we are not haif tbe
"lProtestants " we should be, and wili bie awakened to the,
importance of the work among our Roman Catholic fellow.
countrymen. so that ail our Dominion may be won for our
Lord and Ris Christ. The chapter on the " Immaculate
Conception " is especially interesting and instructive. As
Protestants we have not sufficient knowledge on tbese sub.
jects. We trust this tract wvill be widely and carefully
read. Price, 5 cents.

ONE W&ma&'s Experience in Tithing is that of one who
was led to see Ilwith perfect clearness that it was the duty
of ail who profess to fullow Christ to devote to Ris cause at
least as much au the tcnth of their entire income, and to give it
regularly and systematically." She became onîe whom the
Lord loveth, a cheerful giver. And thouigh tried by needy
circumstauices, stili ackunowledged hier indebtedness to the
Lord aud asked Fim to have pat*ence with lier unitil she
uould pay the delit, wvhich prosperity soon enahled lier to du.
In thus simply - following on to know the Lord," she was so
blessed spirittnally, bier life so enlarged and broadened that
money considerations were entirely excluded, and she was led
to give berself to the Christ-like deaconess wvork and rejoice
that God bad called bier to this consecration of flesh amil
blood. Price, 1 cent.

IMPORTANT !-TO AUXILIARIES.

So mnany Auxiliaries send each month for the leaflets used
in connection with the Suggested Programme, that the
Literature Committee bas decided to announce tbat sumis of
$i aud upwards wvil1 be received at Room 20, and the neces-
bary literature for the programme sent month by montb, to
the value of the amount deposited.

It should lie borne in mind that the usuâli uharge of t%ù
cents per package wiii mtili bave to be made, to cuver t1iu
expense of postage and wrapping.
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Suggested Programme for Novemnber
Meeting.

1. Opening exercises:
"We need a new earnestness, born of deep conviction, Lhat

miillions are hopelessly perishing without the Gospel; anîd tlîat
vie have iii trust that Gospel %niti NNhich to rescuc thein."

-DR. A. T. Pîitoo;.

IL. RegùAr Business.

III. Hymn.

1IV, Subjects for Pirayer for the mciûth .
Thanksgivitig for the >~ear'b iiiercies. Confebsion o! short

coiiiings. Praàer for iiierease of knowledge in regard f0 the
îîeeds of tihe world, and for increased liberality in our gif ta to
the nuissionary wvork of tIse Churcis. 2 Cor. ix. 8, 11, 15.

(a> A song of thanksgivitig. Psalin ciii. (Responsive Rleading)(Interest.
(b) Confession of short-comnings-our lac k of -Earnestness.

Liberality.~Spiritual power.
(c) Prayer.

V. What our Delegate saw and heard at the Branch
Mteeting.*

VI. Ten minutes with one of our substitutes. 1

VIL Rymn and prayer.

Let the meibers taine prepared to assisi. thei DOuga~tc, tý a*kini,
information on questions of special intereat to then.

t Mrs. Elîza Spencer Large. See Palmn Bra,îch, Auigust. (A eýop3 bas
been sent from the lsead office to eyery Correspouclin- Secretary-caîînet
bc supplied from Room 20.)
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HOME READINGS.

Errors of Romanisrn, - is Review, Feb., '93, p. 135.
Missions to Rumnanists, ci Au" , '93, p. 565.
Paragraph, - ---- - cc " Nov., '93, p. 876.

NO DOUBT our readers wvill bG pleased to learn. sometbing
concerniug the nature of the Deacouesf& work which ha%
beexi lately begun in Toronto under the direction of the
Conference, and which is so closely related to our owni
W. M. S. work

THE VISITING DEACONESe.
"Neither will 1 offer utito the Lord burnt offerings or sacrifice of that

which doth cost nie inotthing."

The dcaconess is not a woman advanced lu years, frorn
whoin every hope has fled, but radiant yet with yontrij and
tenderness, she coines into the service wvith a fair share of
culture, refinement, cuitivated talent, and, above ail, brings
entire consecration into the work slie does "for Jesus' sake. "

The visiting deaconess sometimes works under the direc-
tion of the pastor of a chur,,h, and soinetimes uinder the
direction of the Superintendent of the Homne.

She soou btvimet luarnedl in ait the woes that affliet mian-
kind. She braves the foui odors oi narrow aikys, down
which no breath of pure, healthful air can ever corne, secks
oat the lest and gives themn words of hope, and Meains te
k ncel by dyiug beds and Ný itb pitifutl,' yet unshrinking haud,
wipes the death dew fromn the brow of tho.xte whomn the
world bas left forlorn.

She seekas ont those of low estate, and everywhere site
goes preaches the unsearchable riches of Christ. Quietly,
but wvith a steadfast will, she labors on. The littie ones
learn'to watch for ber coming. The rooms are tidied up te
receive lier, for her preseuce is a blessing to the weary aud
often hopeless mothers, and, as the good work goes on,
bornes are made happier, lives are sbaped to highier and
nobler ends, s-'uls are wvon for Christ, and faces that were
sad and world.weary are lighted by a deatbless hope.
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Notices to ,Auxiliaries and Mission Bands.

Formerl 'y inany Auxiliaries and each 'Mission Circle and
Bautd have received one copy of the MfNlqNTHLY LE'rrEnfree;
but at àast Board meeting if, %vus decided that no free copies
shiould be sent out. Auxiliaries and Boards wvill thereforci
kindly take notice, and ordler from Miss Ogien such number
as may be required. Price, five cents per ycar.

Back numbers of Oier Quarierly at 50 cents a hundred niay
be ordered from Room 20. These wili be found very useful in
creating a missionary interest among Sunday Schools and
Ii'p'orth Leagyues.

Will Corre8uponding Secretaries and individual subseribers
to the MONTIILY LETTER please notice the date on the
prinLed addreRs, and observe wvhen the subscriptîon expired.
if thie label bears the date October, 1S94, the subseription
expires with that number, and should be renewed before the
lSth of the samne month.

WilI friends who order literature froin Room 20, kindly
remnember not to senu, three-cent stamps, if larger or small-~r
denominattons can be procured. Remit by money order or
bis when possible.

Readers of theà.Aisionary RuFiiw ha% e found it greatly
improved of late by the addlition of maps and illu-3trations.
These hiave renderud it iiecessary to increase the suLzcrir-

Ition price, which the publisiers announce wiII hereafter be
$2 0a year, but to those subsct ibing through our Society it

will be sent for $2.25 a year.

W. M. S. note paper and post cards, for the use of officers,
may be ordered from Room. 20, at the following prices:

Letter Size, 100 sheets in a pad, per pad.. 45c.
Note size, Il il Il .. 30C.
Post Cards, per doz...........15c.
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Subscriptions for the following missionary periodical8
will be received and forwarded bylvMiss Ogden: ffissionary
Reviezw of The WYorld, per year, $2-25 ; Afrieun News, -per]
year, 75 cents; Message and Deaconess World, per year,
50 cents; Heathen Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents;
Palm Branch, per year, 10 cents.

Backc numbers of these periodicals are not furnished by
Room 20, unlesa specially announced.

Woinan's 'Missionary Society ]3ooks for officers' use, 501(1
separately as follows:- Treasurer's book, 60.; Recording
Secretary's book, 60e.; Correspondlinu Secretary.b book, suc.

t:The set, .$1.20.

Free Leafiets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxiliary OfEcers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Metbodist Church, Canada.
An Appezal to the Women of thie Methodist Çhurch.
Ten Reasons WhSý 1 Should Belong to a W. M. S.
Mrs. Piekett's Missionary Box.
What Thomas 'Henry and 1 Learned at the Board M~eeting

in London.
Seattered flelpers (Leaflets and Cards).

Orders for free kealets shoidd be acSompanied by Ueo cents foer
postage-

Pasteboard Mite-:Boxes, free-postage and -wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage a.na wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Epworth Leagules -%vLl be supplied with llite-Boxes on the
sarne terms as Auxiliarles and Bande of the W.M-N.S.



LflÂFIETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Eaeh Per doz.

A Basket Secretary.......................... .02 .15
Ak Talk on.Miite-Bo-xes........................ .02 .20
Amn 1 Needed ...................................... .02 .20
At% Tithe for the Lord ........................... . .. .01 .10
Ajunt Sally and thc Ainalekites............... ....... .01 .10
,& W orld of Gratitude ................................ .02 .20
Bright Bits......................................... .40
B3elinda's Box.................................... .. .02 .1i
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey ....................... .. .10
Christian Givinig: Some Que.stions and Ans-wers ... .02. .20
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Wanted................................. .01 .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards.................. ... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A Truc Story ......................... .03 .30
Hlearers, and Doers .................................. .02 .9-0
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .O1 .08
How to Manage a MXissionary Society ............... .02 .20
How Mrs. Mclntyre's Eyes Were Enlightencd ......... O.0 .10
Hlow.Much do 1 Owe ................................ .01 .08
How to Plead for.Mjissionq .......................... .01 .12
Invitation to 'ilissionary.iMeeting .................... .01 .10
Light Out of Darkness ............................ .. .02 .2-0
Maharani the Hindu Child.WfVfe................ .-. 01 .10
Mei-Mci. W~ur Forgotten Sistor...410e. per hundrcd .01" .10
Metlakalitla........................................ .O5 .25
Mrs. Thurston's Repentance ......... 01 .12
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank,-Ot'criing....................... .O1 .10
Mly Beckey's Conversion to, Foreign Missions .......... .5..25
Not for the Heathen Mercly, but for Christ ..- .01 o0)
One Woman's Experience ini Tithing ......... .. ..... .01 .10
Our Work Series-Noý. 1, Our' Work in China; No. 12, Our

Chinose Rescue Rome;- No. 3. Our Wrork in J"jan;
No. 4. A 1'lea for Wonian's MNedical M4issionary I ork
and D)r. J3olton's Modieal WVork, at Port Simnpson, 1.0 .01 .10

Pitchors and Larnps ................... 02 .2W
Suggestions for Pra iso lMeeting ................... .. .Ol .10
Preparation for tho Master'sW Xorl,......... 1 1
Poexs- ])oe Ye Nexte, Thyngo," 41So iluc .01 10

Home." " Pennies a WeVek and a Pm.yer." 'lach
pocin.................. .................. .01 .10

Rules of Ordor.................................... O . .5 30
Refuisais .......................................... .O1 .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps ...................... .02 -20
Some Curions Things About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many CaJ.. .................................... .01 .08
She Hath Dons What She Thonght She Could't ...... l0 .10
That Mlissionary Baby........ 4... ................... 01 .12
That Missionary. Meeting ........................... .02 .15
The Voices of the Women............................ .02 .15
The Responsibility of Not Doing..................... .01 .10



Bach per
Tlhe Value o! SmaUl Qlfts ............. 02 .15
The Little Men and Woxnen of India ............ .(2 .20
The Deacon's Week.... ......................... .03 .30
The Story of a-White Rose ........................... .01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ............................. .11 .10
The Brown Towel ................................... .01 .10
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons ........ .02 .20
Unemploî ed Talent in the Church..........02 .15
Why We Should Keep up Our Auiiris01....O .10
Why Ouir Society Dhd Not Disband................... .02 .15
Woman in China ................................ .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India............................ .O1 10
Women of the Lower Congo o......................... .O1 .10
Who Will Open the Door for Linig Te? .................... 15-
Why Are We Protestants .......................... .05 .50

Please enclose 2 cents additional for pubtage drid wrapping.
For the above, Address

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions ........................ .02 .15
A Cail to Young Women......... ................... O .0 01
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer..... 02 .15
Exeroises and Programmes-

Africa. China. India, Japan <for Circleb), 4 in bet... 05
Geues for Missionar3- M.eetings Poemz> (for Bandi>....10
Hlow Soîne Little Pallies came to go ab Issionaries.

(for four littie girls) ......... ..... ... .04
The Light of the World is Jesus .. (for 15 children).. .02 .20'
Ainerica for Christ. With musice.................. .03 .25
Light of the WVorld. With inusie................... .O5

Experiences o! Some Mite-Boxes..................... .01 .10
Heqw Our Mission Baud Learned to Pray ............. .02 .20
Hlow% the Boys Sent Themselves .................... .02 .20

I Belonr to HicvenIy Father " ... (for young meni).. .02 .20
Missionary Catechism ............................... OS .30
One Little Injun .................... ... (forCireles).. .01 .08
One Seif-Denial Week.............. 40c. per hundred .01 .05
Que stion Book Series -Japau, China, Chunebe in America, $

Mfexico, ludia, Siam and Laos, Afric., NorthAmerics. 5.05
Indians, Persia, South America& Syria. 11insetSOc.)

Suggestions Concernung Young LaMc& M'izssion Bands.. .03 .30
The Society at Springtown .............................. .15
The Boys' Side of the Question.................. .02 .15
The Story of a Mission Circle...... ............... .. .03 .30
'rha Young IlaT and the Chinese5 Baby Doctur (f!or

Bands) ...................................... ... .01 .08
Ways o! Working Mission Bands for Boys ............. .02 .15

MAISS ANNIE U. OGDEN,
BOOM 20, WESLEY BVTLDUiGS, RICuEMoss ST. WST, ToRoisTo, Osr.

Ope every Wednesday momng, from nl to 1 o'lock.


